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Pastor’s Page
Let’s start the new year with a hymn that we will probably never sing
but, oh my, the words!
Each Winter As the Year Grows Older #252, ELW.
Each winter as the year grows older, we each grow older too.
The chill sets in a little colder; the verities we knew seem shaken and untrue.
When race and class cry out for treason, when sirens call for war,
they overshout the voice of reason and scream till we ignore all we held dear
before.
Yet I believe beyond believing that life can spring from death,
that growth can flower from our grieving, that we can catch our breath and
turn transfixed by faith.
So even as the sun is turning to journey to the north,
the living flame in secret burning can kindle on the earth and bring God’s love
to birth.
O Child of ecstasy and sorrows, O Prince of peace and pain,
brighten today’s world by tomorrow’s, renew our lives again; Lord Jesus,
come and reign.

Pastor Kelly, Interim

President

Mike Riggs

A Word from the Council President
2016 has snuck up on me – life seems to accelerate as we grow a bit older! I am looking
forward to a year of new opportunities and possibilities for MDLC.
The Call Committee is beginning the interviewing phase of its process, meeting with candidates
that have been presented by the Synod for consideration. Much more work is still to come as
the Call Committee gets to know the candidates and what they could bring to our ministry.
Please continue to pray for the Call Committee as its discernment progresses.
A new Council will be installed in January. Karen Carter has taken on the vice president
responsibilities and will be heading our Learning Ministry; Ruth Gerum will be leading Service
and Fellowship; and Marshall Wegner will serve as secretary. Doris Bosse (Communications
Ministry), Joyce Kennedy (Worship and Music Ministry), Stuart Moen (Property Ministry), Ron
Richter (Outreach Ministry), and Gary Tamburello (Support Ministry) will continue in their 2015
leadership roles. These folks are talented and dedicated, but all of them are looking for other
MDLC members to play ever increasing roles in their various committee activities and
functions. There is a common experience among organizations: 10 to 20 percent of the group
is very active in the organization’s activities, with 80 to 90 percent less so. 2016 will be great
for MDLC if by December 31 we can look back and see that our congregation was anything but
“common”, with every member playing a role in an activity or function meaningful to them.
There is work to be done in God’s vineyard!
We have been blessed with Pastor Kelly’s ministry the past few months. Have you noticed his
sermons have been filled with grace and yet pointed just the same? Have you heard him
calling each of us to act upon the freedom and grace bestowed through Christ’s life, death and
resurrection? If you have, 2016 will be a great year to answer that call!
The new year, at least in the US, is considered a time for new resolutions and commitments.
As Christians, however, we don’t have to wait for January 1 - we are freed to begin life anew
each day. Let’s begin together, today, in making MDLC ever more welcoming, ever more
outreaching to those within our congregation and our neighbors outside who need a loving
word, a gracious gift of time or a sharing of the resources we can offer. God has a plan for us
here at MDLC now, today and for this year!
Your brother in Christ,

Mike
Ashraf Vijju
Carol McBride
Carol Neal
Chad Ferguson
Doug Pfluger
Ed Locheed
Eleanor Heston
Helene Wiese
Jill Kosinski
Jimmy Singley

Prayer List

Laura Sparks
Loretta Muilenburg
Lorrella Cobb
Lotty Evertsz
LuVerne Blanc
Marilyn England
Marjorie Lemire
Matthew Counsell
Matthew Peschel
Megan Wyatt

Paige Chivers
Pamela Tamburello
Pat Lynn
Pat Pfluger
Rollie Weium
Royce Brown
Sarah Day
Steven Etheredge
Tammy Russell
Verleen Peden 2

Learning Ministry

Karen Whitefield

Happy New Year!

I would like to thank everyone who helped, taught, prayed, donated and offered support during
my three years serving the youth learning ministry. We had many great times, some first
communions, some confirmations, and wonderful discussions about God’s word and our faith. As
my term has ended, I ask that you please welcome Karen Carter into the role of head of the
youth’s learning ministry. I know Karen’s gifts will be a blessing to us all, and I look forward to
supporting her in this role.
While we don’t have a large quantity of youth, we do have quality! You will notice this as you
hear them respond to questions, play musical instruments, or listen to what’s going on in their
lives. We are blessed with some wonderful families, and I am thankful.
Our activities for the year will have repeated themes (Souper Bowl of Caring, CROP Walk,
Sunday School) and some new ones. One new venture for 2016 will be that instead of offering
day camp VBS, we will be encouaraging and supporting our youth (and friends!) to attend a
sleep away camp at Lutherhill this summer. The time spent at Lutherhill offers the chance for
deeper spiritual experiences and bonding with like minded peers. Please go to www.lutherhill.org
to see why we think it’s going to be great! They even have an open camp day on Saturday June
6th, 2016, so you can preview all they have to offer.

Charles W. Gerum, husband of Ruth Gerum, and a long time member of
MDLC, who served on the church council numerous times, served on
several call committees and took care of the Knoeller garden died on
Friday, December 11. Funeral services were held at MDLC on Thursday,
December 17. Our prayers of comfort and healing are with Ruth, her
family and friends in this time of sadness.
Anne Mari “Mia” Eiesland
Our hearts go out to long time members of MDLC, Anna and Odd
Eiesland, on the death of their daughter Mia on November 15, 2015. Mia
was a beautiful person, a registered nurse with a degree in Behavioral
Science, an amateur artist, a writer of poetry and other literature and a
world traveler. She also lived in Norway at different times with her family.
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Worship Participants
Please
volunteer:
Worship
Participants

January 3

January 10

January 17

January 24

January 31

Assisting
Minister

Joyce
Kennedy

Joyce
Kennedy

Hub Tett

Marilyn
Mekala

Joyce
Kennedy

Lilly
Olschimke

Acolyte

Lector

Mike Riggs

Jo Ann
Peschel

Pam Tett

Janet
Zaozirny

Karen Carter

Communion
Server

Elaine Riggs

Doris Bosse

Elaine Riggs

Angela
Richter

Angela
Richter

Ushers

Stuart Moen

Stuart Moen

Stuart Moen

Stuart Moen

Stuart Moen

Greeters

Barbara
Elrod

Mary Hodde

Margaret and
Mel Dosch

Janet and
Clarence
Zaozirny

Susan Fisher

Altar Guild

Elaine and
Mike Riggs

Joyce
Kennedy

Elaine and
Mike Riggs

Mary and
Laura
Lemburg

Tomiko Mita
Mayo

Counter

Flowers

Linda Richter Linda Richter Linda Richter Linda Richter Linda Richter

Carol
McBride

Diana Brandt

Martha
Satterwhite

The
Whitefield
family

Altar Guild

Happy Birthday January
1 Bill Morgan
6 Owen Etheredge
6 John Weium
8 Andrew Pierce
9 Diana Brandt
10 Elaine Riggs

12 Don Haus
14 Nancy McMurray
15 Anders White
15 Glen White
18 Ellen Carter
19 Marilyn England

19 Valerie Hairston
21 Martha Satterwhite
25 Brooke Pierce
26 Ed Howard
31 Morgan Hann
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Outreach Ministry

Ron Richter

Welcome Teams Meeting
Welcome Teams are needed in Houston to help acclimate immigrates who resettle in the Houston area. The
Welcome Team would be responsible for the following:
Welcoming the immigrants at the airport
Assisting in apartment setup
Orientation to public transportation
Transporting individuals to appointments
English tutoring and practice
Translation and interpretation
On January 10 after Worship Service, a representative from the Refugee Services of Texas will be speaking to
all interested in the Luther Room on opportunities of how we can become involved in supporting our new
neighbors.

Backpack Update
Backpack’s have been revised again! We are now just doing backpacks for the Mom’s which have everything
to support the traveling family. At the meeting I was told that another revision was made that week due to
more families traveling by air than by bus. Also the house that was managed by IWC is now managed by
RACIES which are legal volunteers who work with the refugees. This has freed up more money at IWC to
provide more money to those traveling. The bus station and airport situation limiting the amount of volunteers
to meet incoming detainees from the detention center has been resolved and IWC is in need of people. MDLC
contributed 62 backpacks and clothing that were packed and donated by Glazier’s Senior Community Center,
MLDC’s Outreach team and Karen Whitefield’s girl scout troop. Many thanks for all of your support.

A message to my wonderful friends at MDLC:
My sincere thanks for the very generous
Christmas gift. It has been one of the highlights of my life to be your handbell director
for these past many years. (I think I’m in my
10th) You are all very special to me. I also
want to thank you for being so appreciative of
our contribution to worship. It makes the
practices all worth it.
May each of you have a wonderfully blessed
2016.
Joy to the World!

Dear Congregation,
Thank you for your support, patience
and proof of affection you have shown
me during my years at MDLC.
Thank you for your generosity. It is an
honor to work for MDLC.
I am blessed!

Lotty Evertsz

Carol Mungavin

Our New Year begins with Howard Jones’ Bible Study teachings
on “The Psalms” on Wednesday, January 6, 2016. Come, learn
and enjoy at 9:45 am. Good coffee, delicious doughnuts, and
Christmas Stories will be shared by all.
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Memorial Drive Lutheran Church
12211 Memorial Drive
Houston, Texas 77024-6206

The deadline for submission of information for the February Contact is January 12.

Memorial Drive
Lutheran Church
12211 Memorial Drive
Houston, TX 77024-6206

Nursery Open
8:45 a.m.
Sunday School
9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service10:30 a.m.
Telephone:
713-468-9443
Fax:
713-468-0236
Web Site:
www.mdlc.org
Email:
secretary@mdlc.org
Our Mission Statement:
Memorial Drive Lutheran Church
is committed to the teaching
and study of the Gospel and
to proclaiming Christ as our Savior
as we reach out in service
to all people with faith, hope, love
and enthusiasm.

STAFF
Pastor Stephen Kelly, Interim
Pamela Tamburello, Director of Church Music

CHURCH COUNCIL
President ···························
Vice President ........................
Secretary ................................
Treasurer ................................
Worship & Music Ministry .......
Support Ministry......................
Learning Ministry ....................
Service & Fellowship Ministry .
Property Ministry.....................
Communications Ministry .......
Outreach Ministry ...................

Mike Riggs
Karen Carter
Marshall Wegner
Linda Richter
Joyce Kennedy
Gary Tamburello
Karen Carter
Ruth Gerum
Stuart Moen
Doris Bosse
Ron Richter
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A CONGREGATION OF THE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

